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Protected Hops 1

The Salem Journal U nut oonaUtout. Id
n article on the hop market, after giving

the deficiency in England. European Conti
nent aim America at l'JU.WU, iiO.UWi and
oU.UUU bale reapeollvely, ay I List the
Kinley tariff bill, which rallied the rate from
8 to 11 centa per pound, would benefit the
American grower. (JougroKHinno Heriuann
Iim alvo been reptattnu the lame rot. Mnv
log to moke bi constituent, believe that be
represented their belt intereata when be
roted for the onpreitaiva tax measure. It la
bard to underetand bow an increased tariff
will benefit our growers when foreign ooun
trie do not have enough hopi by ovor 200.'
000 balea for their own supply. For some
of the several yeara past the grower did not
receive more than the old tariff rato, 8 cents
per pound. Laat year the United Statos
sent to Europe, England principally, nearly
13,000,010 pounds of hop. The only bops
imported are of the bavarian variety, and
our brewer would una them if there was a
dollar a pound tariff. It appears that the
raaicni protection organs are endeavoring to
deceive the people and blind them to the
facta. The Oregon Ian of a late (anna claimed
that the duty planed on wheat was for the
benefit of the farmer, when it well knew that
iniitead of importing wheat, we exported the
articia in targe quantities, lie consistent,
gentlemen, lor the people are not fools.

Duties for Rich and Poor.

Maj, McKinley, in submitting bis famous,
or lufamona.tariff bill to Congress last spring,
said: "The committee, responding as it be-
lieves to the sentiment of the oouulry and
iue reoommenuationa of tne President, sub- -

mil wnat tney oonsider to be a just aud
eaultable revfulnn of ih turlff '

"A lust and equitable revision of the
tariff.1'

Let us see.
The fine cassimeres, worn by the rich, are

advanced in duty 25 per cent., while wool-
ens, worn by the poor, are adranoed 40 per
cent.

ltroadclolb is advanced 20 percent ; cotton
corduroy 114 per oeut.

Heahikiu socques are reduced 33 per cent.;
imitation sealskin aacques are advauced 120
per cent.

Silk velvets are til advauced at all; cotton
velvets are advanced 100 peroent.

Silk linings are tuird at the same rate as
under the old tariff; ooltun linings are ad-
vanced 283 per cent.

Hilk luce are advanced 20 per cent.; oot
ton Ucei 50 per cent.

Ou black silk there is no advanoe;on black
alpaca there ia an advance of 6(J per oeut.

Hilk handkerchiefs are advauced 20 per
cent ; cotton handkerchiefs 50 per oeut.

Hilk stockings are advanced 10 per cent.;
cottun stockings are advunced 15 to 25 per
cent.

On the finer grades of linens, worn by Ibe
rich, the McKinley duty is 35 per cent.; on
tbe courier grades, worn by tbe poorer olass-e-

the new duly is 50 per cent.
Yet (bene are dulies imposed in a bill "to

reduce the reveuue aud equalize duties on
Imports," and are wbut McKinley rails "a
just add equitable revision of the tariff."

Briefs from tlie New AsHensinent Hill.
t id .i..... , . -. mwiD mo miiy hi vue several ominiy

aMrrsurs to apniint a precinct aiwewnr for each
precinct in their rexpective counties. All
pniertT suhjwt to taxation shall he li.ted and
anarued every year, with reference to it actual
value at the hour of six o'clock a. in. i.n the
tirnt day of April of each year. No deduction
whatever on account of imlcbtednrM shall Im
allowed after this act shall take effect. The
present aiweiwor nmt leave schedules fur luting
property with taxpayers Iwtween the lfttli anil
ITith of March of each year. Whenever any
precinct or county awcwir shall desire any
infnrinatlon touching the nature, value,
amount, or locution of any pniierty inleot to
taxation lu his precinct, he may examine the
owner or person having charge of the same,
under oath, and may reduce the same to writ-iii-

ami require such penon to sulmcribe and
verify the same. It shall he the duty of the
product assessor when asuing either real or
personal property, to denignate the nnmlier of
school anil Mad dintrictt in which real property
is situated, and the nuinher of such districts iti
which the personal piuperty Is taxable.
Among other things all properly descrilied In
this soctlon, to the extent herein limited, shall
be exempt from taxation; that is to ssy the
liersnnsl property of all educational, literary,
charitable ami sulentMo iiutitutioni Incoipora-te- d

in this sUte and such real estate belonging
to such Institutions as ihsll be exclusively no
cupied for the iurHes for which they were
iicormrated, and not used for pecuniary bcn

A New York iuvoutur baa oompluttd an
machiue whereby car com-

press tbe air which move tbem, aud al-
lowing for friction this can continue long
enough to be the next thing to perpetual
motion. The oar in the first place have to
be stsrted by horses, but after going about
thirty feet the compressor gather air
enough to keep it going, We tiust the in-
ventor will slop short of attaching inch au
arraiignueut to uieu aud women, or for ex-
ample, to some such organ aa lb . tongue,
We have sometimes (sucied that such alt
arrangement was always in use.

DR. DAURIN'S CURES

Are Kot Only Done Quickly by Elec.
trirlty, Itttt are lVrnianent-Frte-Treatm- ent

Continued-Thr- ee
More Remarkable Cures

to Kelate.

EiJitorOregoulani For six year paat I
have beeu sorely stUioled with rheuuiatiMn
aud neuralgia. Of late I have been in al-
most constant pain in every muscle and
partofniy body. Had to walk the floor
at night, aud had but littl,. !wp for ten
days post. Last Tuesday I came to Dr.
Darriu for trealmeut by eUctrlolty, aud to
my great Joy and satisfaction I am about
cured and go borne rej iciug. I residual
lluena Vista, 1'olk county, Or.

II ks Wm Davidson.

Another Remarkable Cure of Deafness.
lo whom it may eouoern: For year I

have been lronbld will, t .it i nuU.A- i v vat hi ru
tSo troublesome had it become that I oould not
breathe through my nose; bad entirely lost
eeuee oi smell, sua i became almost totalis
deal, accouipauied with ringing noises in
my ears. Alter a oours ot electric aud ur
gioai treatmeut by Or. Damn I em perfectly
cured of my deafuess and buulug iioi.e.I' ..f. - h.. . L'- -l or i,v i iwiuf Hi niiiuj., nasn.

JAMH FUKXSOAN

Editor Oregonisut For tight year prior... iiiiiui uu di. iJirni, i nsu been deaf,
aecompauitd with ringing noises in my tar.Catarrb was a great source of aonovn
ao much ao, that I could aoaicely breathe
turuuga my uose at lime. Vr, Dsrrio
eurcd my deafness iu ten mluute and the
cnwrrn is nearly well. T. It. INiILBS,

Onliorn Hotel. Ka1 I'nrll.,,.1
Dra. Darrin can be consulted dsiiy at the

'umugtou uuuuiiig, corner ot fourth and
Washington streets, Portland, lioura, 10 to
8; eveniuga. 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. AU
cbionic and acute disiyaes, blood talma,
loss of vital power and early indiscretion
permsusmiy cured, tuougb no referenoe are
ever mad In tbe press concerning such
sue., uwmg to in aeiicacy ol tbe pstieuta.

isuiiuatious free lo all, aud sent
to any address. Charges for treatmeut
according lo patient 'a ability to pay. The
ricn and poor treated free ol cbaige with
electricity from 10 lo 11 daily. All private
diseases contid.-ulisll- treated and cure
guaranteed, l'atieuts at a distance enn be
cured by bom treatment. Mediciuea and
letters sent without tbe doctors' mime ap-
pearing. N. It. Dr. Darrin bas a biancb
cfbceattLe Umatilla Hotel, The Dalles,
A or 3d lo tbe tub.

DOMESTIC
DEPARTMENT.

Extra Unary UMtaehd ii,

Etra Fin ii UMached,

CuM W,"

UltaiM, finlth needle,

llrandt of i-- i, liltaclied,

r'ucu Quality Limey,

Shirting Flannel,

All Wool Twilled Flannel,

yards for 11.00

H yards fori 1.00

15 yard for 1.00

tnjt fur the

Bed

Ftw Bftt

13 yards for 1.00

10 yards (or 11.00

a yard, worlh

flw PUeu I'tiiUl

a worth

Rtd

At 30c a yard, worth 40c

AHOoayerd, wortbSOo

At 45o yard, worth GOo

OLOAKS.

ladltj and Chlldrtn'i Long and Short Cloaki.

Seulettei in 28 inch and 23 inch length.

These Cloaks will be Sold at

COST without ANY Reserve.

DRESS GOODS.

18 pieces inch, Slrutly Wool LadM Cloth,

all tin latent haden, at tin remarkably

low jn-lc-
t of-- 60 VESTS A YARD

good value at 85 cent. And at', other

firtfti Uood In proportion.

4

General MerchamllHP,

KUGENE, - . . OKKGON.

Corrallla Timt-a- : Our menhant hate
received notice from wholesale dealers that
nearly all kind o( gnod have advaneed by
rcaann of tbe late reviaion of Ibe tariff.
Woolen gooda bavw advanced '25 per oent.,
hnaiery frmu 15 to 25, and aoine kind
of cornet have gnun np high (hat the
ladiea will have to use. tbem for collar.
Thin tariff i a wonderful thing.

Tho Celebrated French Cure,

rr,u'APHRODITINE''Sa

mm la Sol, DON t.

POSITIVE

OUARANTEC

to euro any
Icirinutiiirvoiii
(llieane, or any

13

f

f

20o 25o

22o yard, 30o

52

like

even
ao

dlKintcr ol the f f-
geuoratlve or-- AFTER

(lit ol either aex whether arlilnj (mm tha
axeeulve uio ol Htlinulanta, Toleeo or Opium,
orthrouifh youtlilul liurwrctioii, over liululg-tuc-

he., luch aa tun of Ilralu I'ower. Wakelul
Dai, Hearlni down i'aim lu tlio Hark, Hcmlual

Wealtiion, liyaterla, Nervmu I'nutraliou Nwtura-a- l
KmUiloua, Leucorrhcva, Ululucn.Weak Mem-

ory, UmioI i'ower anil linpotenry, which if
often lead to )iremntureohlaKeand Iumu-Ity- .

l'rleel.00ab(ix,(boxeilor00 8ent by

niail ou receipt ol price.

A M'KITTKN UVARANTKK li given (or

every I.V00 order receh-etl- , to refund the money It

a Permanent euro li uot (fleeted.
Wo have thuuMUdi of tMtlmoulali (mm old

and yuuiiK, of both wxcf, who have beeu peruiw

ueiitly cured by the uie ol AriiRODITIH.

Circular Irve. Addrei
THE APHRO MEDIC'NE CO.

wxnxKN aaaMCH,

BOX it, ' 10BT LAND, OH

K. II. LUCKEY CO., AVenU, Euuene.

:- -:

In inviting Ladies requiring Dry Good of any description to call during this Sale and examine the Wonderful Values

in every department of my Colossal Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, I present a few specimen quotations, a
' glance at which will satisfy any mind that NOW IS MOST EMPHATICALLY THE TIME

TO BUY DRY GOODS, even though they are bought far in advance of the consumer's needs,

as I AM STILL SELLING AT MY WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES, REGARD-

LESS OF THE ENORMOUS INCREASE IN VALUES UNDER

THE NEW TARIFF LAW.

All Immense Line of Underwear from 75 Cents to $8 00 per Salt. Bargains in SIGNS

no

Price S8 00 to 827 50. Will Now be Sold for 84 50 to 817 to close out before

UST Latest in Gents' Stiff Hats

NEW YORK

EI Sf ORE 1

Which haa become io popular among the lady
hopper ol Enactm and vicinity, ii one ot a

ol 8,000 imilar itorea oiwrated by C. II.

Roum, ol New York City. Their lupply i ob
tained from manufacturer!!, jobbers, Importer,
bankrupt aalca and" imall crowded out niamifac
tnrura, to whom Mr. Roum ailvancet a low

above the net coat ol their goods and fur
nlahea them money to continue their biulnem
daring the aeawn. This stock consists ol

Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods

Tinware. Boots and Shoes,

.

'
Carpets, Linens,

Housekeeping Novelties. Notions

While the Hock Is not large, a consignment of
new goods reaches us weekly. We are not after
big prices. We make low price and hold them
there. We are after a large trade, and are using
every business method to secure it. We ask no
better endorsement than the hundreds of custo-
mer who have done business with us during the
past few weeks. Our prices cannot be dupll
oated in l.ane County.

Respectfully Submitted to the 8iot Cash Trade,

FRANK & FISK,
Ninth Street, Etigeue, Or.

Grand Slaughter !

BOOTS Al SHOES.

OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.

We are making Prices that
come but once in a

LIFE-TIM-E I
BUY while the Slaughter Sale is

going on, and profit from our most
Sweeping Reduction in Prices.

O. E. KRAUSSE.

S. E MEOLT.
REMARKABLE INDUCEMENTS.

Seasonable

1

X3sr

reasonable

mm' fmmmm goods.

Shape

FINE WOOLEN OVERSUIKTS.

Odd Suits of Clothes.
Former

January 1, 1891.

BARGAINS
PATTERSON

Novelties Gents' Neckwear.Jgfl

BARGAINS !

Two doors South of tho Odd Fellows Hall. We will sell our
entire stock of HOOKS AND STATIONERY at greatly re-

duced prices.
5 lb Note Taper, rxliucd from $1 50 to 11 10.
Box of B XXX Envelope, reduced from Wlo to 55o.
Hox of Illuminated Hox Paper, reduced from 25c to 15o lo 15o.
5(Ml Linen 1'nlnio L It. r Heiid reduced from $1 6(1 to $1 10.

fP We have in mock over 61) dozen Tablets of all kiud, which we will aell at a very
mall nmrgiu.

BELOW COST I
500 Paper Novels by the latest and most Popular Authors,

which we will sell below cost. Please call and examine our
stock. PATTERSON & CHRISTIAN.

FURNITURE I FURNITURE !

Just Received by
MOORE & LINN

Successors to d. R. REAM.

MWKSr PBKSS I

Bed Room Sets in Antique, Oak and Ash
lGth Century Finish.

"v witl1 coml)ine(1 Bureaus and Wash Stand.
MEET c-t-s broken and shape or
CHAIRS, LOUN ES, Be1)DIN, WW SlADES

UNDERTAKljJC
,

AND EMBALMING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

F. L. Posson & Son,

EEDS
General Agts. for D. M. Ferry & Co'

SEEDS
Garden Seed.

EEDS
Grasa, Clover and all kind of

SEEDS
Trees, Bulb, Fertfliiert, eta

SEED
Bee Keeper' Supplie.

S

Dry

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

V. 8. Land Orrici, R(bi o, Oeitnox
October llfh Iwa

MITICK It hereby riven that In eomuilanc.with the provl-lona- ol the act oi t olJune a. Ia. entitled "An act lor th.ocr inu in the Mule of ( alllurnla. ( xLvao. and W..hl.iaton Terrtt. l 5liion t Itr, l ounty ol C Uickama. iT.''T;
rnn, naa this day II led In thia hta awom

and W U of N E of rW ii a
R S V and wlft offer r.,U fa J
th.M..r..,i;;,r.7..

. mon. valuable U it. timfi? or Z
hi. ,W ,o w taSaf XtS. ,7&5b"3

a Kort. J. f. Bul.,wk. Jl rtOiWctt7
nomah Co., Orrirou

.v VT.aa all penxnt eUtmlna advrnrlv
- IMrfat l I

7 " vBuumry, irttL.
Fun m IA

John h.bucpe.
RcaUter.

I .r,"1 moD,li Mr. Henry
j CU-m- l C.I.. .bo I. .0bj lo erampT

wai taken with a aovar attack. U. badbtrn aceaHtnmed lo pft trVu.1 k. a.- -.
.orphio.. bol lh. effecl thatfollowed would make him miivr.hu i

M'e ti:it von fir a rnilnmrr r.,--. honr alter tbe cramo had km.ii I
trial prUcr, rdl him to try Chatnberl.ii.'a Colia.

Cr. L. Posson &, Son.
i

iBnfhpI'",d,,hj,ki''ff'taimoII
ana LiiarTDosa

2C9 2a St, Portland, Or. ,K?7V,TO,D,SDl'd ".. w
CiuJk rv. j bwcu, For ala by T.

office

U, WUktM.

;th

Goods.

BB

in

Special
OF

-

.

TIMBER LAND

C. 8. Laxd KnuEarao, OaaooK.l
October II th law I

RaMa, ol Orefou rtty, Coonty of t
in tM. omc5

N ii, fp 17 H, 1

Tr'V ,how hal the gh? I.

i wK'rl.th "'K- -' " ol
the 7th day of rtn

am-- Co.. Or . John Eudrv. of S?,V

W4 1 Jl; thel, la thto o

SPECIAL Yal

HOUSE

AT22Jc A YAHl)--
Turkey Ue, Table Ll
Good Value for 30 cih.

'

AT 30c A YARD
Oil lied Tabla Linen.
Good Valui (or 40 ct.

AT 45c A YARD
Extra Turkey Rel Un
Fin Value for 00 ou.

AT 40c A YARD
Fine Chequered Table Lioen
Good Value for M oli.

AT 22c A YAR- D-
Ecru Table Limn.
Good Value for 35 cti.

AT tl.25 A DOZEN
5-- 8 Diuuer Napkin., fully bWfcj
Worth 81.75.

AT $1.00 A PAI- R-

long, good ralue at f 1.75.

Lace Department.

Lluen Torohon Lace. 12 yard, totbep,
cuuimencing o. 1 at 5o niM...
upward. Alao a lit, ,
t lanuet oua t louticinga.

Hosiery

AT 8 3 CENTS

T-- Dozen Ladies' Faucy Cotton

Hom, worth 20 ctn pair.

AT 12 o A

Ladies' Elaatio Bound liil lie,
trimmed leumn, worlh 25 cU a pair.

I!mmm
General Merchandise,

j!,uuii,ivjs, . . onEGOx.

Sale

AT COST - FOR CASH ONLY I

During the next 60 days, I will
offer all my large and complete
line of Clothing, 75 Overcoats, Gents
Furnishing Goods, 25Ladies Cloaks,
65 60 pieces of Dress
Goods, a lot of Fancy Silks, 12 pes.
prau wool 3-p- ly Ingrain and Tap-istr- y

Carpets. If you wish to make
your Cash bring you all it can,
come and price these Goods, instead
oi paying your tare to Portland.

I am NOT going out of but in

order to make ready for a change in my

store room, it becomes necessary for me to

reuuee my &tock ol Merchandise, faster than
I can in tho ordinary of tmdn and so,

have adopted this plan, offering you all

these Goods at Wholesale Prices, and even

m some instances below the actual Cost.

A. I
EUGENE,

NOPICE..

Oma,

Uckami
Jut,ollreon.ha.iaf.darflled

il5T 'i'oa l.nd"

Keretvrr

Jannary.

rut., oflic

FURNISHING

Tull,

EornTapedUceCurtaii1j,UJ(

complnte

Department

PAIR

Jackets,

Business,

run
of

w,'- -

PETERS
J

OREGON.
TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

V. 8. Laud OmcTiliitBra(i,ORr;n.!
Ortober 11.

NfVriCE I. hereby irlren that In ciuipBD2
with the prorlalnii of th act of Coupw

J. mtn, entitled "An act for the le '
berl.nda iu the ttat of Callloruia, l"?0
Nevaila, and Waihtiigtou Territory. John a
rortm,of Oreicnn Cltv, ( onniy of
Htate of Omrou, ha. th'u day tiled In thi
hi. worn iu trmrnt No . .. for the pnrchaitU(,olS WV,ndSofS W
and N K of 8 K of Sec, l ill Toiihlp 1'
R t R, and will offer pn.f k .how Ih.t Ihe
wht I. more vilnable tor it. timber or

than for arricnllnral purpnw. and to r'N13ht. claim to Mid Und before the Reii"
Receiver of thl. office, ( Rim-bum-. tiregud,
nrdnexl.y, the 7lh day of J.nnanr,

He name, a wllneme.: Ernt Y. Kandi. ,1
I. T.ylor, i. r. nllM-k-, all of nr."" cliy.
CUck.ma. Co., Or., jhn Eodry.of ivwllana.
Mullnom.h Co., Or.

Anvand.ll bnnni ri.imine .ilrervlT t1
land, are mi lifted lo tile !2claim, in thia ..ft.. ..n ... ;th oJ "

Jannary, lLjU.SH.8HCrE,ItetW. JOHN H. BHTPK, RefWet


